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‘A Wonder of Waterlilies’ Clare Halifax 
9 Colour Screenprint 60 x 60 cms £695

Front Cover
‘Across the Fens’  Paul Evans
Acrylic on Canvas 92 x 92 cms   £4500



This year marks the 20th anniversary of Aldeburgh Contemporary 
Arts.  Our summer exhibition brings together three artists who have 
enjoyed considerable success with us over many years. They perfectly 

ref lect our ongoing desire to present affordable f ine art that stands the 
test of time, in a welcoming environment. Please join us on Saturday 

18th June for a celebratory glass of wine and an early opportunity to view 
the latest works of Paul Evans, Janet Nelson and Clare Halifax. 

Andrew Young, Gallery Owner 

Exhibition Dates: 18th -30th June 2022. 

Private View: 4pm-8pm, Saturday 18th June.

Aldeburgh Contemporary Arts, 187 High Street, Aldeburgh IP15 5AL

If you would prefer to receive future information and catalogues by email or would like 
your details to be removed from our mailing list, please let us know by emailing us at 

info@aldeburghcontemporaryarts.co.uk. 

5% of the Gallery’s Exhibition proceeds will be donated to Haringey Giving, a charity which 
works to improve the lives of young people and minority groups in one of London’s most 
disadvantaged boroughs. 



‘Summer Field’ Paul Evans
Acrylic on Canvas 92 x 92 cms £4500

Our 20th Anniversary also marks 50 years since Paul embarked on his career as a profes-
sional artist. His beautiful paintings have delighted our customers ever since the Gallery 
opened and continue to attract new art buyers who appreciate the timeless quality of his 
works. Suffolk has been Paul’s base for some 31 years and has proved an infinite source 
of inspiration with its rich and varied landscapes, unique light and big skies. His work 
captures in remarkable detail the natural world and its response to the changing seasons. 



‘On the Edge of Dollops Wood’ Paul Evans
Ink & Acrylic 38 x 38 cms  £1275

‘Aldeburgh Sunrise’ Paul Evans
Ink & Acrylic 38 x 38 cms  £1275



‘Going for the Line’ Janet Nelson
Acrylic on Canvas  40 x 80 cms  £1495

‘Holding the Spinny’ Janet Nelson
Acrylic on Canvas 40 x 80 cms  £1495



‘Crashing through the Finish Line’ Janet Nelson
Acrylic on Canvas 100 x 100 cms  £2395

Although based on the East Coast of Scotland, Janet has a deep connection with 
Aldeburgh where her vibrant and colourful seascapes were first shown in 2009 and 
quickly won her a loyal following. A keen and competitive sailor, she conveys the 
excitement and drama of ocean racing in a semi abstract, contemporary style that is both 
intriguing and uplifting  



‘Tower Bridge’ Clare Halifax
10 Colour Screenprint  15 x 35 cms  £275

‘Millennium to Tate Modern’ Clare Halifax
11 Colour Screenprint  15 x 35 cms £275



‘Greenhouse – House of Waterlily’ Clare Halifax
Screenprint  60 x 60 cms £395

Clare’s background in commercial printed textile design is evident in her wonderfully 
detailed and patterned limited edition screen prints. London based, she takes much of her 
inspiration from the built environment and her large cityscapes have proved consistently 
popular since first showing in Aldeburgh in 2011. Our exhibition reveals the broader range 
of her work with a collection of coastal and floral themed prints, alongside some new 
London pieces. 

All prints are available unframed. Please contact us for unframed prices.   



‘Aldeburgh Boats at Old Lifeboat House’ Clare Halifax
10 Colour Screenprint  15 x 35 cms  £275

‘Thorpeness Highlights’ Clare Halifax
10 Colour Screenprint  15 x 35 cms  £275



‘Spring Colours’ Paul Evans
Acrylic on Canvas  92 x 92 cms  £4500



‘Driving through the Dark’ Janet Nelson 
Acrylic on Canvas  60 x 60 cms  £1595



‘End of the Race’  Janet Nelson
Acrylic on Canvas  60 x 60 cms  £1595



‘Southwold Sea Sparkle’ Paul Evans
Acrylic on Canvas  61 x 61 cms  £2250



‘Dollops Wood’ Paul Evans
Acrylic on Canvas  120 x 120 cms  £5500



‘A Close Battle’  Janet Nelson 
Acrylic on Canvas 30 x 30 cms  £695

‘A Perfect Breeze’ Janet Nelson
Acrylic on Canvas  30 x 30 cms  £695



‘Summer Wildflower’ Clare Halifax
8 Colour Screenprint  35 x 35 cms  £295

‘French Marigold’ Clare Halifax
4 Colour Screenprint  35 x 35 cms  £295  



‘Winter Light’ Paul Evans
Ink & Acrylic  38 x 38 cms  £1275

‘Aldeburgh Boat’ Paul Evans
Ink & Acrylic  38 x 38 cms  £1275



‘Winter Beach’ Paul Evans
Ink & Acrylic  38 x 38 cms  £1275

‘February Field’ Paul Evans
Ink & Acrylic  28 x 28 cms  £875



‘In the Artist’s Orchard’ Paul Evans
Acrylic on Canvas  90 x 90 cms  £4500



‘The Red Field’ Paul Evans
Acrylic on Canvas  92 x 92 cms  £4500



‘Fantastic Finish’ Janet Nelson
Acrylic on Canvas  60 x 60 cms  £1595



‘Incredible Winter Evening’ Paul Evans
Acrylic on Canvas 120 x 120 cms  £5500

Back Cover
‘A Blow Along the Line’ Janet Nelson 
Acrylic on Canvas  100 x 100 cms  £2395



Please contact the gallery for further information

or if you wish to purchase any of the artworks in this catalogue.

www.aldeburghcontemporaryarts.co.uk

info@aldeburghcontemporaryarts.co.uk  |  01728 454212


